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Administration Sees No
Startling Enrollment Drop
Thanks To Truman Edicf

he Virtually all students at the
es Institute not doeferred in other
.s ways will be able to postpone

,r- their military service under
3s President Truman's recent)]!

k- executive order to selective
,e service .boards, according to
e administrative officials.

IThey point out that academic
standards at the Institute insure

. that practically all but those stu-
ee dents who flunk anyway will mneet
a. the standards imnposed by the order.

Accordingly, they do not forsee a
drop in enrollmnent due to induc-
tion of students; tle number of
students will decrease by about
eighteen.per cent due to the fact
that the graduating class of '51 is
laxger than the incoming clas dOf
'55.

Meanwhile, the Advisory Coam-
- mittee on Belectl;ive Service has as

e yet no definite information oi the
s. order. It does know that the apti-
9 tude test will be given at the In-
e stitute on Mray 4 from 9:00 an.

to 12:00 noon. Also, it emrphasizes
,that students who have already re-

ceived-induction orders will come
under the new deferment rules.

S Presideantei Order
Coming late last Saturday, the

i Truman directive is expected to
defer a mllion college students
whose grades meet certain stand-
ards or who make a specified grade
or better in an aptitude test. Maj.
Gen. Lewvis S. Hershey, draft direc-
tor, has said that these standings
and scores will be determined later.

One outcome of the standards
mentioned as probable in the press
association reports of the order was

((ontitnued on Page 23

Kennson ppointed
NewLect8rer'n Ovfi
Engineering Dep' 
_ Appointment of Dr. Karl R. Ken-

nison, Consulting Civil and Hy-
draulic Engineer, as lecturer in civil
and sanitary engineering at the
Institute, was announced recently
by Dr. John B. Wilbur, Head of the
Department of Civil and Sanitary
Engineering,

Formerly chief engineer of the
construction division of the Metro-
politan District Commission, Dr.
Kennison brings with him a back-
ground of design and construction
eperience based on his contribl-
tion to many of the important hy-
draivic strut¢ures that have been
built in eon;mection with the water
supplies of both Boston and New
Tork City.

Born in Marysville, New BLruns-
wick, Mr. Kennison Is a graduate
of both Colby College and MI.T.
and was awarded the honorary de-
gree of Doctor of Science from Colby
College in 1941. Prior to his associa-
tion with the M;etropolitan District
Comnmission, he was Assistant for
five years to John R. Freeman who
played a leading role in stimulatting
a rational development of hytraulc
engineering in this country.

The appointment of Dr. Kenni-
son to the Istitute's staff follows
the opening last summer of the In-
stitute's new .HydrodyrmmIc La-
boratory which is to be dedicated
next June.
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oost Iomputer '/ emory'
A cube of tiny magnetic cells, not unlike the cells of the human brain,

may soon imnprove .the "memory" for high-speed computing machines,
it was disclosed by Institute scientists at the anreral convention of the
Lnstitute of Radio Engineers in New York. When perfected, the device
may be able to remember through less than 200 wire connections_ .
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Dr. Dana Farnsworth, dean of students, told a Dornmitory Committee
group on March 22 that the month of April will be a test period for
the new COpen House Regulations. If the new system is successful it will
be continued. If not, it may be replaced by an Institute police system
with no open house privileges at all.

I

Give Little Lecture
Dr. William X. Merminger, gen-

eral secretary of the Mennmi.ge:
Foundation- of Topeka, Kansas, anx
internationally-known psychiatrist
will deliver the .fifth annual Arthul
Dehon ,ittle MVIemorial Leture e .a
the Instit.ute on -,vay lst. Dr
Menninger will speak on ;oc, ia:
Change and ,Scientific bogbess."

During the war Dr. Mennige
was a neuropsychiatric consultant
and became director of the Con-
sultants' Ddvisior in his field. od
medicine in the Surgeon ceneral'.
office, with the rank of Brigadle]
General.

President 'of the American Psy-
chiatric Association in 194&81949
Dr. Menninger has been one oi
the leading exponents of the idea
that ,psychiatry should come out
of the hWpia ,and contribute
whatever it can to the general.
well-being of ma.knaid.
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The first two volumes of "The
Letters of Theodore Roosevelt,"
scheduled for publication in mid-
April, will carry the subtitle "The
Years of Preparation." They will
include material from 1868 to 1900.

The research job is the work of a
team organized under Professor
Morison's general direction; the
Roosevelt project group now in-
cludes Dr. John M. Blum, assistant
professor of history; Alfred D.
Chlandler, Jr., research associate in
history; Mrs. Williain Wiggles-
worth; Mrs. Hans Krugemeyer;
MErs. Richard Slawson, and Miss
Sylvia Rice.

Of the 150,000 Roosevelt letters
surv-eyed by the group, the major
part is in the Roosevelt collection,
presented to the Library of Cori-
gress by Mrs. Roosevelt following
her husband's death. Other signi-
ficant sources have been collections
in the Royal Archives of Winldsor
Castle, National Archives, Harvard
Archives, Yale and other university
libraries, the Huntington Library,
state historical socities, the ar-
chives and public library of New
York City, and private holdings

(Contitued on Page 4)
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on Nuclear Engineeri,

o- N med New ProF.
its The appointment of Dr. Mansoz
h- Benedict as Professor of cahemica

engin eering was announced las
ry week by Dr. Thomas K. Sherwood
ge Dean of .Engineering at the Insti
d tute. Dr. Benedict, who comes t
le expand and strengthen,+he educa.
up tional program in nuclear engi.
us neering, will join the staff on July 1
f- ,In announcing Dr. BenedCtL,
id appointment, Dean 'Sherwood said:
he ".During the past several years
id the Institute has expanded acd
)y strengthened its research atd edu.
se cational prograrns inl tucleax Engi-

neering and related fields. Basic
researh in nuclear science is now
a very large pgram, and the
engieering studies being carried
on for the A.E.C. include imrportant
work in heat tranafe, netallurgy,

$ mineral engineering, water treat-
,ment, blast-resistant buildings, amd
radiation shielding.

)r "Undergraduate and graduate
d subjects of instruction are offered
.e in these and related engineering
h fields, and, te M.I.T. Elgineering

Practice School at Oak tRidge,
Ls Tenn., offers the gr.aduate student
Ya unriq.ue engineering experience
g at the plants o.f the Atomic Energy

Conumrission operated by Carbide
and Carbon Chemicals Corp. at
Oak Ridge. With the appointmet

r of Dr. Benedict, the In-ititute plans
to organize a formal program of

Le {(onPtinued on Page 4)

Eta A"Kap, Nu Elects
On March 21, Eta Kapa Nu, the

I Electrical Engineering Honor
L Society, pledged the ,following stu-
- dents from courses VI and V/-A:
, Julian E. Gross, Richard P. Ingalls,

Richard K. Benmett, (Graduates);
George W. Hughes, Leonard E.

L'ceglowski, (Seniors); Riaymond H.
.Morth, Harold M. Scharaf, George
R R. Fontana, Sture R. Blom, James
H. Bunting, Robert E. Woods,
Edward J. MacCluskey, Jr., B.

~ Agusta, (Juniors).
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The student group, which,
eluded Mark Shupack, Edwe
Bronson, and Ben Sack, had wan
the best period to include 
month of May.. They maintain
that one month would not be lc
enough for dorm residents to a
just them selves to the new regu
tions and enforcement syste
Farnsworth said that the shor
period would give an indication
to the workability of the syste
He said that the problem sho
be settled before the arrival of l
new dean in Jumne.,

Faculty Reaction
, n explaining his stand Far]

worth mentioned the unfavora,]
reaction to thie regulations of ma
members of the faculty. The r
gulations had been called "terribl
"too liberal," 'unworkable," a:
"inviting disaster."

Famrsworth said that all con
plaints regarding the behavior
Donn residents came from facul
members,- not from dorm neigf
bors.

Farnsworth assured the CommJ
tee group that the Institute mu
preferred student enforcement to
police system. He stressed the fa
that morals could not be legislate
but ithat the house rules were syn
bolic and that the public's opinj
of Institute morals depended upc
the house rules and their enforc
ment.

Farnsworth called dorm residen
who are indifferent to their neigl
bore' morals "irresponsible."

In the near future the Dormito:
Committee will issue a five-paI
explanation of the new rules al
enforcement system. "Exam-p
cases" have already been lined l
by both the Baker and East Campu
House ,Cormnittees. Habitual o:
fenders will receive warning am
be given a hearing before tl
House Committee. On the secon
violation action will be taken l
the Judicial Committee. Two Hou,

(Continued on Page 4)

ep ~ mSumeeu Camp For
%citizenship peamotv

ternata~nanfl Peaee
The sixth Encampment fo

Citizenship is scheduled to be hel
this sunmmer, beginning during th
month of July at Fieldston Mig]
School, Riverdale, New York. TPhi
encampment has proved to be vert
successful in past years in bringinu
to those men and women attend
ing an understanding of the prob
lems, beliefs and ideals of othe:
races, colors, and creeds.

During the six-week period the
campers will attend lectures, dis.
cussions, field trips, educational
movies and meet many noted au
thorities in the field of politics, race
relations, international relations
and managgement-labor relations.

A varied social life is offered and
girls from many colleges attend
Other recreational activities iln-
elude sw'mnming trips, theater trips:
and parties organized by those at-
tending the Encampment.

Any student who is interested in
attending should write for infor-
mation to the Encampment for
Citizenship, care of the Ethical Cul-
ture society, 2 West 64th Street,
New York City.

thousands of bits of coded informa-
tion in high-speed computing
machines.

2te "memory" proposed by Jay
W. Forrester, director of the ele-
tronic computer division of the
Servomech-amisms Laboratory, may
be of major importance in digital
computer design. It promises to be
cheaper, smaller, and mnore -liable
than methods now used.

Few Control Wires
The new device, of which an

experimental model has been built
and tested at the Institute, consists
of many tiny magnetic cells
arranged in ordered Tows h a
small box. "Fobr exampe," suggested
William N. Papian, a research engi-
neer here, "the cube might be 32
cells high, 32 cells wide, And 32
cells deep, malking a total of 32,768

(Continued on Page S)

The Institute's entry into the
field of historical research in a
unique cooperative project with
Harvard University and the Roose-
velt Memorial Association X11 be
marked next month by putblication
of the first fruits of a broad study
of the letters of Theodore Roosevelt.
,In more than three years of re-

search, members of the project--
under the direction of Professor
Elting E. Mforison of the Depart-
ment of English and History-have
found and examined nearly 150,000
letters written by Theodore Roose-
velt, from 1868 to 1919. About 15,-
000 will eventually appear in the
collection of historically-important
material selected and edited in
eight volumes by the group.

The project was established here
at Tech in 1948 with a grant from
the Roosevelt Memoriai Association.
Harvard University has contributed
facilities of Widener Memorial
Library, and the collected letters
are scheduled for publication in
two-volume units by the Harvard
University Press, begirning on April
18. Botch Harvard and M.I.T. have
contributed to the project's 700-
volume reference library.
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THE OFFICIAL NEWSPAPE
OF THE MJ.?T. UNDERGRADUATES

. ections

Flonth OF rai1 0o B est lPenni/ger, Noted
or NewI )oen House es i -$ l R~dartri t I

New Order It "IDefer
ost Non-ROTC Men

~- Forum Will Dtscuse
Ir Sciafentific Methodl
, Professor Walit W. Rostow of tlh

r Institute IHistory Department, Profe

sor Phillip LeCorbeiller of the Ha
j sard Physics Department and Profe

sor flWalter T. Stace of the Prinnceto
r Philosophy Dlepartment will be speal
!ers at an l.S.C. Forum entitled 4Th
_ Scientific M3ethod; eall it be applie

'S in EHumnan Affairs?"
r Moderator will be professor Karl 'W

Deutseh. The forum is to take plae
on Thursday, April 5th, as 7:30 p.n
in Room 10-250.

Offmsg C~eggicers gho~em

. n ' A c tivie 
Annual change of officers has re-

cently been made in many of thE
Institute's extraourricular activities

General Manager of the Debatirn
Society for the next year rill be
James A. Zribrigen, '53. William lS
Floyd, '53, will be Debate Manner,
and Joseph B. Scheller, '53, Opera-
tions Manager. This is the second
time in the last four years that a
Sophomore has been chosen as
General -Manager of the society.

Robert M. Oliver, '52, was elected
President of the Technology Chris-
tian Association; Wiaace E. Reid,
'53, Vice President; S;heldon C1
Thorp, '52, Secretary; William E.
Moss, '52, Treasurer; and Arnold
G. Kramer, '52, IBoys WVork.

Musical Clubs' new General Man-
ager is William P. Chandler, '52.
Other new officers are: Robert R.
Cotton, '53, Cbncert Manager;
George J. Zavalakes, '52, B3usiness
Manager; R. Bruce Kellogg, '52,
Chief Librarian; and John I. Smith,
'54, Treasurer.

Officers of voo doo for the coming
year are: Robert R. Schwanhausser,
'52, General Manager; MWaurice J.
Davidson, '52, Managing Editor;
Jerome M. Uathaway, '2, Business

(Continu.ed on Page 8)

New 8Lab Will Have
Automatic Elevators

Two high speed autonatic pas-
senger elevators rill be installed in
the new John Thomspson Dorrance
Laboratory of Biology and Food
Teclmology department of the In-
stitute, designed by ,professors Law-
rence B. Anderson and Herbert W.
Beckwith of the Department of
Architeoture. The elevtors, t be
installed by the Otis Mlevator Com-
pany, are completely automatic.

The two elevators will operate as
a team, for the control equipment
will "remember" all calls, and as-
sign each call to the car which can
answer it most.,efficiently.

8r ain-l ke M) gnetic Ce

Fgrst s tricat Research
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Council while the entre dormr
system has only three represer
tives.

6. A comparison of st ye-
Intammural results w~th this ye
fails to show any radizal chan-
In football, three f l ye:
four finalists, 'Meta Chi,
Alpha Epsilon, and Grad Uo«
were 1malists this year along v
Baker House. Three d lsst ye:
five basketbanl finalists, Theta it
Grad House, and Sigma N u, i
again finalists this year with ,Ba
House and Senlor House also'/LnL
ing among the top flive this ye
A look ,at the volleyball standh
-reveals that every one of lazt ye
six finalists with the exception
Phi Kappa Sigma (which is parti
pating in an all traterity leag-
is either in first place or tied, -
first place in its Tespective lead
Two dorm teams are tied.for &

place.
I do not believe that there

reason to claim itlat the prese
system is un.far to the dratemitl
It iseens to me that active dar
tory participation in, Intramu:
athletics should~ -be enoomag
rather than discouraged and t
claims af dormtory 'ononpoltE
in n.g awards are rather fa
fetched. I am gully in acrd i
the Intramural Countias de%-lWc

JAY M. ERNSTEIN '51
Dormitory Athietic Chatmir

I
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dcdnite action to seemed frather
2Tme.

In regard to the statemernt thiat
the Intramural .situation as it now
stands is unfair to the fraternities
add that eventually the derms
get a monopoly of Intramura J
ners which wIll discourage frater-
nity interest, I feel that a ,feW
points should be brought out.

1. Li the pst few years, the
fraternities have had a monoply
of Intramural winners and no one
wa5 bothered about disouraging
domnitory interest. However, it is
quite conceivabfle that if a severe
breakdown were to be instituted
dorcnitory interest would be severely
discouraged. Why is there so much
concern when the dormitories
threaten to challenege fraternlty
supremacy in Intramural athletics?

2. Since the tdomiitories ~ouse
approximately 40% of the unde-
graduate student tly, I do not
think It far-fetched to expect
to win at least 25% of te Inra-
mural awards. Until they start
winning a large majority of the
aiwads I see no reason ,to vory
about dormlttry monopoly an4
under the -present system there is
no indication that they wll ,win
more than what I believe bt be
their tar share.

3. Which fraternties 'is the
present system unfair to? I do not
believe it is unfar to the ftater-
nity Ssystem as a 'hole since there
are two or three fraternities who
are consistently at the ,op in Indtra-
mural athletics. Why haven't those
two or three Trateritles been
accused of being unfair to the
others?

4. Although the doritory team
can pick their men from a much
largex group, they cannot get ay-
where near as lare Q percentage-
wise turnout as the fraternlties
since the fraternities we picked,
closely knit groups. Also, the dorns
cannot exert nearly as much scal
pressure as the rateities when
it comes to getting men out got
athletics.

5. The Intreaaural managers od
every sport are fteatermty men.
These managers are respomsible
for placing teams in different
leagueS and for scheduling games.
Last year there were several ewes
of games being Tescheduled in
order to make matters more con-
venient for the particular man-
ager's fraternity. Occl onally the
dormitories ihve not ,been notified
of an Intramural sport enough hi
advance to pernut them p~aatci-
pation in that sport. Also, eah
Intramural manager has a vote on
the Intramural Council so that the
fraternities have a large majority
on the Council. Sinw one- rater-
nity may have ore than one
Intramural mnagship it is pos-
sible for that fraternity to have
two or more representatives on the

Deaw Sir:
The anew Dorm house rules are an

example of complete hypocrisy. The
basis of the rules is not a desire to
improve anyone's morals -- the
Dean's Office knows that is impos-
sible--instead, they are merely an
attempt to dise the behavior of
MI.T. dorm resident under a nice
set of rules. "We kIow our boys are
immoral, but we don't want anyone
else to know about it." Ts is what
the rules actually mean. Fear of
public opinion is the only thing
that prompted these regulations.
The dorm residents are not going
to suddenly become nice moral, law-
abiding citizens just because these
rules will be posted in the dorm
offces. The members of the House
Comnittees are not going to be-
come investigators or members of
the Watch and Ward ESclety not
if they want to be reelected. The
only result of the rules will be a
momentary watchfulness by the
dorm residents- women will be
kept quiet and taken out through
back doors. The Dean's Office
be satisAed that this "touchiest
problem of the term" will have ,been
solved. The public, who didn't give
a d-n before, will still not give
a d-n. House Rules or Police sys-
tems accomplish nothing.

.,Charles B. Johnson '54

Dear Sir:
It has come to my attention that

various members of the under-
graduate dormitory system have in-
ferred or made claims that they
are ,being supported for various
clams or dormitory positions by
Agenda.

Agenda Ls a non-polittcal dormi-
tory organiztion devoted to social
and service activities in the dormi-
tories. We have not considered sup-
porting anyone and will not do so
whoever the candidate may be.

Richard P. Simmons '53
President Agenda

Dear Sir:
I would like to.teae isue vtlh

Gil Steinberg's ZEver Emxks
column of Friday, March 16, in
which he discussed the Intramural
situation.

I do not believe .that the Entra-
mural Council sidestepp the
dormitoy atihletic problem last
Tuesday night. After a long discns-
sion of two plans for breaking te
dormitories into smaller ulnts--one
plans a physical breakdown by
floors and the other a breakdown
by rosters - a majority of the
council felt that the present system
(tEat of allowing any gSoup withim
a dornitory House to form a team)
was not too objectionable. A motion
was ,paed to retain this present
system next yeas and this motion
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WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4
Technology Matrons. April Tea. Exhibition, of paintings by members.

Room 7-437, 3:30 l.-n. Tea in the Emma Rogers Boom at 4:30 pan.
Hostesses: Mrs. Eugene W. Boehne and Mrs. Jerome B. Wiesner.

New England Conservatory Madrigal Group. Informal Concert, Music
Library, 4:00 p.m. Free admission.

Electrical Engineering Department. Colloquium: "A New High-Speed
Data Recording Device." William F. Santelmann, Jr. Roon 6-120,
4:30 p.m. Refreshments in Room 6-321 at 4:00 p.m.

Hillel Foundation. Seminar: Discussion of Purim. Crafts Library,
5:00 p.m.

Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship. "Missions and the Current World
Situation." Dr. T. L. Lewis, President, Gordon College, 5:00 p.m.
Consult bulletin boards for place.

THURSDAY, APRIL 5

Catholic Club. Weekly class in Philosophy of Catholic Education. Room
2-135, 1.:00 p.m.

Physics Department. Colloquium: "Recent Studies of Electron Collision
Cross-Sections at Low Energies." Dr. Sanborn CO Brown. Room 6-120,
4:15 p.m.

Aeronautical Engineering Society-Glider Club. Banquet. Room 33-203,
5:00 p.m. Ladies invited.

FRIDAY, APRIL 6

Building Engineering and Construction Department. Lecture on Plywvood.
Mr.,Thomas Perry, Consultant on Plywood. Room 3-270, 9:00 an

iMNecianical Engineering Department. Seminar: "Interferometric Inves-
tigation of the Flow through the Steam Turbine Nozzle Cascade."
Charles R. Faulders. Room 3-27-0, 4:00 p.m. Coffee in Room 3-174
from 3:30 to 4:00 p.m.

Economics and Social Science and Mathematics Departments "ieture:
"An Ergodic Theorem in Renewal Theory."' Professor J. W. Wolfowitz,
Columbia University. Room 2-131, 4:30 p.m.

Hillel Foundation., Sabbath Dinner, 6:00 p.m.; Services, 8:00 pm. The
Hillel House, 5 Bryant Street, Cambridge.

SATURDAY, APRIL 7

Lacrosse Tearn. Game with Boston Lacrosse Club. Briggs Field, 2:00 pa.

SUNDAY, APRIL 8

Lowell Institute Cooperative Broadcasting Council. SCIENCE ON TRIAL.
"Can There Be a Scientific Basis for Ethics? Part 1[."1 Dr. George B.
Harrison, M.I.T.; Reverend Jeremiah F. Coleman, S.J., Boston Colege;
Dr. B. Frederic Skinner, Dr. George Wald, and Dr. John W. x. Whiting,

Harvard University; William E. Earle, senior, Seior-Junior High
School, East Bridgewater; Dana R. Spencer, senior, Arlington High
School; and Lennard Wharton, senior, Phillips Exeter Academy.
WHDH and WHDH-FM, 6:00-6:30 p.m.

MONDAY, APRIL 9

Technology Matrons. The Book Club. At the home of Mrs. Arthur C.
Cope, 210 Clifton Street, Belmont, 3:00 p.m.

School of Humanities and Social Studies and Lecture Series Connittee.
Sixth in a series of lectures on THE WORLD AND YOU. Subject:
"The Problem of Race in America-.A World Problem." Speaker: John
Hope Franklin, Professor of History at Howard University. interlocu-
tor: Dr. Charles A. Myers, Mi.T.T. Huntington Hall, Room 10-250,
5:00 p.m.

Agenda. Regular Business Meeting. Ware West Lounge, 8:00 pnm.

TUESDAY, APRIL 10

Biology Department. Colloquium: "Acid Mucopolysaccharides in Tissue
Growth." Dr. Endre A. Balazs, Retina Foundation. Room 10-275,
4:00 p.m.

Christian Science Organization. Meeting: "Examining Ourselves." Ware
West Lounge, 5:15 p.m.

EXHIBITIONS

An exhibition of Textiles by Anni Albers will be on display in the
Lobby of Building 7 from April 2-22, 1951.

An exhibition of Medieval and Renaissance Worlds will be shown
in the New Gallery of the Charles Hayden Memorial Library, Monday
through Friday, 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. through April 23. This exhibition
is especially for students in Course E12X.

Photographic Salon prints by Allan L. Horvath of Dayton, Ohio.
Photographic Service Gallery, Basement of Building 11 from April 2 to
April 16, 1951.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
The CALENDAR OF EXTENTS, published Weekly on Tuesday in THE

TECH, contains announcements for the following week. Announcements,
typewritten and signed, must be in the office of the Editor, Room 7-204,
not later than noon on Thursday, April 5. for the Calendar of April 11-17.

Draft
(Continued from Page 1)

as follows:
"Deferment of most freshm.

who enter college next fat.
Sophomores vho were in the upp
half of their freshmen class schl
lastically; Juniors who were in tV
upper two-thids of their soph
more class, and Seniors who we-
in the upper three fourths -
Juniors."

1000 ExaminaelHn Centers
The aptltude test will be given c

May 25, June 16, and June 30 
1,WO examination centers throug'r
out the country. Seniors or oth-
students plannlng to enter gra-
uate vork may take bhe test _
this time. No tests wJl! be give
to high school students; howeve
most of these men axe under ta-.
current draft age of nineteen.

READ & WHiT

MEN'S
NEW

TUXEDOS

Formal
Clotes
Ranted

! I I Summer St
Borston

I] I I

TIEm T eC '

ILetters to the Editor

DI' FORGETI J
WEE TICe 

GO ON SALE

TOMORROW I, APRIL 4, --d 2 NOON
BUILDING 1

Table reservations For Formal wil be made
In the order in Which tickets are purchased.

(O.RV U I 
FORMAL $1o~~

BANOUET
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Sp ringp vacatio nGG es Crew
Chance To Iron Out Faults

By MARK KAPLAN

The spring vacation saw the Tech oarsmen having a good workout
as they practiced in the morning and afternoon on the Cales,

They wound up the vacation practice with a race between a boats
and finished as follows: The heavy varsity took the lead by 3/4 of a
length beating out the heavy Frosh. Y2 length behind them the light
varsity passed the finish line. The heavy J.V. came in last about
a length behind the light varsity. The heavy varsity finished the course
in 9:40, as compared with last year's time trial of 9:35.

_I~ ~~- -- __ .- __ - -_

| NOBODY ASKED ME BUT .o .. E.SailingAll-Stars
- 12 C-If.r CNDLed By Fawcett Leose

[NORTHEASTERN UJNIVERSIT'
SCHOOL of AIR

[Admits Men and Women

Daby, Evening and Graduate Programs

Registra on -Sept 41@0 19531
Early application is necessary

47 'T. VrNON STRElETo BOSTON 8, MASSACHUSETTS
Telephone HEtninore 6-5800

--

G. L FROST CO, INC, I
AUTOMOBILE BODY REPAIRING & REFBIMISHNG

F. E. PERKINS 31 ADSDOWiN STRET

Tel. Eoiot 4-9100 CAMBE, MA-SS.
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To Manhasset RacersI
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by Vib L 1;IMl!Kto.

Well, here we are again hearty and hale, even after a vacation.
Seems as if it's a ipolicoy of the sports departnment that the sports editor
has to risk what little reputation he has ,by predictin the September
MaJor League standings in April. Far be it ifrom me to break 'with an
old tradition, therefore I present the following listings, Clip the
attached coupon and I will send you a grain of salt, postpaid.

Something. new in the way of
intercolleiate sailing was inaugu-
rated last Saturday afternoon at
the ,Manhsset Bay Yacht Club,
Port Washington, Long Island,
when the dinghy sailors of that
club played host to the New Eng-
land Intercollegiate Sailing Asso-
ciation All-Stars in a team racing
match.

At stake was a trophy offered
by Commnodore A. E. Monetti of
Manhasset Bay. The Al-Stars
were chosen on the basis of last
year's skpper rankings, and of the
ten men chosen for the team,
three were fron Tech, ircluding
Howaie Fawcett, New England's
number one skipper.

National League

New York Giants
Brooklyn Dodgers
St. Louis Cardinals
Philadelphia Phillies
Pittsburgh ,Pirates

Cincinnati Reds
Chicago Cubs

Boston Braves

American League
Boston Red Sox

(You should excuse the expres-
sion)

New York Yankees
Detroit Tigers
Cleveland Indians
Philadelphia Athletics
Washington Senators
Ohieago White Sox
St. Louis Browns

This showing is not as satis-
factory as Coach VcMillin wants
it to Ibe. However the heavy Frosh
may be commended on their per-
foremnance.

The first race isn't very far off
and now that our boys are getting
back to the books Harvard has
their vacation and will be practicing
full-time. This means a lot of work
and effort on the part of our crew
to keep in shape.

Varsity Boating
The listing of the varsity boat,

as was raced last Saturday, the last

Memory Cell
(Conztiuled from Page 1)

cells in a box about two feet on
each side. Only 193 control wires

will connect into this cube; they
will allow the comapuber to store
or recall the informnation in any
chosen cell in a few millionts of

a second."

The individual cell is a ring-

shaped magnetic core a tfraction

If any one has any comment on these predictions he can find me
auitetly munching the Great Court grass any evening at six.

CBeedios and pip pips will float down the fragrant Charies Priver on
April 19 when the Cambridge crew (England of course) meets the
Beavers, Boston University and an unnamned small school aggregation
from down the river a piece. It should lbe a jolly fine sporting contest.
Bring your girls, your pipes, your binoculars, and your tophats ad
watch the British boys try to justify the Marshall Plan.

Bad Weather
Five races had been scheduled,

but -due to the weather only three
could ,be held and the Yacht Club
wok .all three. In each of the three
races the points scored .by the
Yacht Club sailors steadily de-
creaed, from 12 points in the
first to 11/2 in the third.

This was due to the fact that
the All-Stars were sailing in

(Continued on Page 4)

day of practice, is:of an inch in diameter; it is a
rugged device with high life expect-
ancy, which uses no mno-vg parts
and requires no di,~ult operating
conditions, according to r.
Papian's report.

Heavy Varsity Posltlin
Al Fonda .-....................... 8
Dave Weiss ...................... 7
Ted Trimble ............... ...... 6
Dick iSemple .................... 5
Paul Smith ..................... .4
Jack Casson .....................
Don Christianson ................ 2
George Underwood .............. 1
Bob Adams ............. Coxswan

The official schedule is as follows:

April 19--.f.I.T., Harvard, Boston U., Cam-
bridge-Heavy Varsity (here)

April 21--NI.I.T., Harvard, Boston U.-
-Heavy Frosh, Heavy J. V. there)

April 28--Rutgers, M.I.T.-Heavy Frosh
(there)
Harvard, Dartmouth, MI.I.T.-All Lights
(here!

.May D-Harvard, Mf.I.T.-All Lights
Compton Cup Race-Harvard, Princetbn,
M.I.T. (,Heavy Frosh, J.V., Varsity, here)

May I -.A.R.C. Sprint Regatta-Heavy
Varsity and Lights at Princeton

Tune 16-I.R.A. Regatta--Marietta, Ohio,
-Heavy, J. V., Frosh

Tentative plans are being maide
to send the Light Vaxsity to race
Yale on the 14th of April. Nothing
definite has been decided as yet
due to lack of -funds. However, this
would be an excellent idea for the
school's benefit as well as the
crew's. The light varsity hadn't
raced away in several years.

Promotions
(Continued fron Page 1)

Manager; and William W. Dunn,
'52, Associate Editor.

The following freshmen were
named to the Student-Faculty
Committee: Miohael B. Boylan,
Marilyn Fraser, Anthony R. Gian-
nangeli, Seymour Grossman, Dean
L. Jacoby, Whitman A. Richards,
Charles L. Riley, Jr., Jerone P.
Waye.
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"'We have to cater to him a little
- but he never forgets the
Angostura* in a Manhattan,.'"

AROMATIC BITTERS
MAKES BETTER DRINKS

tP.S. It's not just Mlanhattans that get
their subtle smoothness from .ngostura,
but Old Fashionrzeds and whiskey-on-the-
rocks taste incomplete without its tang.

I
II

COPR., THE AMIERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

THE TE CH

LUC~K[IES TASTE BETER
TAN ANY OTHER CGRE 
Fine tobacco-and only fine tobacco--cn
give you thfe perfect mildness and rich taste
that make a cigarette completely enjoyable.
And Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. So if
you're not happy with your present brand
(and a 38-city survey shows that millions are
not), switch to Luckies. You'll find that
Luckies taste better than2 any other ciga-
rette. Be Happy--Go Lucky today!

MSemasF. cg-aky 'e 0 %ke
Means F"Iame '1i0mbcd



NOTICES

SCHOLARSHIP 
Robert A. Naber, '52, has been

awarded a $200 scholarship ifor
use in his senior year {by the Kappa
Siga fraternity. This scholar-
shp is one of thirty awarded easch
year under competitive rules.

Open House
(Continued from Page 1)

Committee members expressed the
opinion that the first few violators
will probably receive the maximum
punishment--Expulsion from the
dorms-to serve as examples.

Sailing
(Continued from Page 3)

strange teamLs, boats, and waters.
The ,weather ,allowed them no prac-
tice runs at all and their steady
improvement led their opponents
to state that with practice they
would have -had a real fight on
their hands.
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for places and events mentioned in
the letters.

3. S;upplementary material will
include such detailed work as a
study of the orighi of Roosevelt's
ideas, based on what members of
the project fin. to be the apparent
influences of his readings and per-
sonal experiences.

Through Professor Morison is sure
the project has not reviewed all
the existing letters of Theodore
Roosevelt, he is confident that from
the material available the group
"will put together a collection giv-
ing a picture of Theodore Rloose-
velt which will not be altered in
any major way and in only few
details by any future historical re-
search."

Letters written by Roosevelt be-
fore 1889, Professor Morison reports,
are mostly irn longhand. Typewrit-
ten leters are more common there-
after. But even during the years
while president, Theodore Roosevelt
wrote or dictated most of his let-
ters himself. Professor Morison
states that the collection will give a
detailed picture of how Roosevelt
worked as an executive.

The study has special significance
to the Lnstitute, Professor IMorison
believes, because it reveals the life
a.'d work of one of the first public
figures to understand the influence
of industry and technology on our
society.

Already the project has had its
effect in bringing new teaching mna-
terial into the School of Humani-
ties curricula. Several Technology
students have worked with the
members df -the project.

Benedict
fCotinued from Page 1)

education in nuclear engineering,
initially at the graduate level."

Dr. Benedict received his bachel-
or's degree din chemistry from
Cornell University in 1928 and he
degree of doctor of philosophy in
physical chemistry from Ml.T. in
1935. From 1938 to 1942 he worked
with the M. W. Kellogg Company
and developed a widely used equa-
tion of state ,for hydrocarbon mix-
tures. From 1942 to '1946 he was
associated with Kellex oporpration
and was Jin charge of the process
design of the gaseous diffusion
plant for 4kMe concentratioa Of
Uraniumt-235 rwhich was built for
the Manhattan P,roject at Oak
Ridge, Tenn. In 1946 he was Chir-
man of the Technical nommittee
on the Contol of Atomic Enegy
of the War Department.

Prior to his return to the In-
stitute, Dr. Benedict was Director
of Process Developmnent for Hytdro-
carbon Research, Incorporated. Dr.
Benedict is a member of the Atomic
Energy and Research committees
of the American Institute of Chem-
ical Engineers. He is a member of
the Reactor Safeguard Committee
of the Atomic Energy Comm'lssion
and a member of the Visiting Com-
mittee for the Reactor Science and
Engineering Department of Brook
haven National Laboratory.

Dr. Benedict is the asLthor of
numerous scientifc papers on
hydroc arbon thermodynamics,
separation processes, and .pysico-
chemical measurements.

Rooseveh
(Continued from Page 1)

such as those of Roosevelt's sisters
and private secretary. In all, about
160 collections, 20 of them in
Europe, have been checked anod use-
ful letters microfilmed for use of
the project.

In addition, memnbers have re-
viewed a considersable number of
letters submitted by individuals for
possible value to the work. Un-
fortunately, most of these are
Rocsevelt's thoughtful notes to
those whose personal problems
came to his attention. Most of them
have little historical importance.

To give the letters full meaning,
members of the project are involved
in three auxiliary jobs:

1. At least 5,000 individuals
mentioned lby Theodore Roosevelt
have already been identified and
the important facts in their lives
dug out. These include such nearly-
anonyamous figures as rivals for
minor state appoinrtments made by
Roosevelt when governor of New
York. The final volumes will in-
clude in footnotes much of the re-
search data developed on these as-
sociates of Roosevelt. At least 60
per cent of the names in this group
turn out not to be included in any
secondary sources, and members.of
the project have used local news-
paper files, city direotories, and
records in city archives to find the
details.

2. The equivalent of a period
history on personalities and issues
has been turned out by the project
editors to describe the background

.
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A.i.Ch.E.
. The Boston section of the American

Institute of Chemical Engineers will
hold a technical symposium on April
18. The subject will be 'The Engi.
neer in Management." Reservations
for the s;mposium or a combined sym-
posium-dinner may be made by mailing
a postcard to Laurent Michel, Godfrey
L. Cabot, Inc., 49 Beach Street, Boston
11.

Lecture
Professor J. W. Wolfwitz of Colum-

3bia University will speak on "An Er-
godic Theorem in Renewal Theory"
on Friday, April 6 in Room 2-131 at
4:30 p.m. under the sponsorship of
the Departments of Economics and
Social Sciences and Mathematics.

Foreign Study Grants
Two new fellowship opportunities

for American graduate students for
study in West Germany during the
academic year November 1, 1951-July
31, 1952 have been announced by the
Institute of International Education,
2 West 45th St., New York City. Ap-
plicants should present proof of Amer-
ican citizenship, demonstrated aca-
demic ability and capacity for inde.
pendent study, a Bachelor's degree by
November 1, 1951, a good knowledge
of German, good moral character, per.
sonality, adaptability, and good health.
The Institute will receive applications
up to May 10.

Civil Service Post
A new civil service examination has

been anounaced for aeronautical in.
tern in science and engineering to fill
positions paying $3,100 a year in
various field laboratories and sta.
tions of the National Advisory Com.
mittee for Aeronautics.

Full information and application
forms may be obtained from most
first- or second-class post offices, from
Civil Service regional offices, or froma
the United States Civil Service Com-
mission, Washington 25, D. C.
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LiKE THOUSANDS OF AMERICA'S STUDENT$-
MAKE THiS MILDNESS TEST'YO'URSELF AND GET

WMHAT EVERY SWOKER %ANTS

OVER 1500 PROMINENTTOBCC GRWS SW^AY St
"When I apply the standard tobacco growers' test

to cigarettes I find Chesterfield is the one thqa
smells milder and smokes milder."

A WELL-KNO>WN INDUSL3TRIL
RESEARCH ORGANIZATION REPORTS,

"Chesterfield is the only cigarette in which members
of our taste panel found no unpleasant after-taste."

MBI


